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Physiqlogy. - "Tlte electrocanliogram. of tlw foeta?-Iwart." By 
Prof. J. K. A. WERTHEIM SALOMONSON. 

In 1906 CREMER published an electrocardiogl;am of a hllman 
embryo in utero, taken in a healthy woman dUJ'ing the last perio~r 
of pregnaney. The Clll've showed oscillations cnused by the heart of 
the mother, between whieh less conspicnous deviations eould be seen, 
cansed by the foetal heal't-action. These lat ter had the form of 
mOllophasie deviations, but probably they should not be considered 
as a true representation of the actual electl'icaI potential diffel'ences. 

CRElIIER'S investigations were repeated by FOA, who was not ahle 
to extend our knowledge in this respect _and couI~ only ronfirm 
CREMER'S statement. 

I have tried to get some fll1'ther insight in the peculial'Ïties of the 
foetal electl'ocarcliogram by investigating it in the embryo of the _ 
rlucken. This 'el'J' obviol1s way was clearly indirated, as ZWAARDE- -

:MAKER had shown that an eleetl'ocal'dlOgram could be taken from 
partly-hatched eggs. He published a foetaI electrocardlOgl'am in his 
Treatise of Physiology. 

Thollgh my researches Ol] thib subject wcre eommeneed about a 
yeal' ago and at'e not yet rompleted owing 10 ft, lengthy interval 
dllring the autumn anel winterseasons, I may be permitted 10 show 
some of the reslllts of my expel'iments, 

Long before the conelusion of the fil'st 60 hours of the incubating 
period, we can see in the chicken's embt,yo a stl'ongly pulsating 
tubulm' heart, slightly cUl'ved to an s-form, In this eal'ly condition I 
have not been able t~· register any electdcal potential diffel'ence 1). 
The reason is that probably at tbat time the potential differences 
caused by the heart beats are exceedingly smalI. The electrical resis- -
tanee of the sllbstauce in which the foetal heart is embedded and 
whirh contains albuminolls and fatty matter is rather high. This 
combinatioll of a low potential rlift'erellce acting on a high resistance 
makes it V8l'y difficult even with an instrument so delicate as the 
string-gal vanometer to detect the potential diffel'ence. The string
electrometel' gave me no bette!' z'esults 

In the end of the fil'st week we ean generally without any par
ticulal' difficulty lead oft' electrieal oscillations from Ibe foetal heart. 
These are very reg ular, isochronie with the heart beats, anel show 
a simple monophasie deviation, Generally the aseeneling part has a 
slighter slope than the descending part. The descendrng part is fol
lowed immediately, without an isoelectric interval, by the next r 

1) 1 have since succeeded in doing 50, 
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deviation, so as to give a regulal'ly rising and falling line. Nu 

Fig. 1. 

diffel'ence between ~the dlffel'ent beats could be observed. The maximaJ 
P.D amounts to abont 20--30 mlcl'ovolt8. 

On -the Sth day we get a CUl've which is perfecUy diffcrentiated. 
Inslead of a series of contmuous simpIe, neal'ly sinusoidn,l deviations 
we get deviations which may be grouped in series of 3 eacb, eaèh 
grollp belonging to one heat·t beat. In each gl'OUp the first and 
second deviation have the same polal'Ïty and are followed by a 
third peak of opposite polal'ity. The first peak seems to be sornewhar 
higher than the 01he1'8. I suppose that we may considel' these three 
deviaLions as identlral with the sl1mmits P, R, anel T in the nOl'lI1al 
human electl'ocaJ'diogmm. The largest potential dlfferenee, that of the 

Fig. 2. 

P-deviation, amOl.nts to some 50 Ol' 60 microvolt. The eluration of 
P is of the ol'der of 0.07 serond. The R-peak hat> a shoJ'ler duration. 
In a few records I belreve I have ~tlso fonnd sJight indicatioJls of a 
Q and an S-peak. The electrical acttvity l'epresentf'd by the T-peak 
extends OY81' 0.15-0.1 S second. 

1 am not yet prepal'ed to speak about the extremel)' important 
question .as 10 how the diffel'entiaied elect1'oral·diogmn. of the Sth day 
develops from the undifferentiated Clll'\'eS derived before the 61h day. 

Aftel' the Sth day, as the foetal !leart gl'ows strongel', the electro
cal'dioglam a1so grows skongel'. It shows more mal'kedly all the 
points generally visible in the elcctl'ocardiogràm of thc full-grown 
embryo and iu that of the new-born chicken. This latter shows 
sóme similaritJ to the mammaliao Ot' human electlOCal'diogl'am. 

On fhe 12 th and l-1th dtty electl'orardiogl'ams WIth higher potential 
oscillations, up to 0,5 mIlhvolt, can easily be l'ecol'ded. Aftel' that 

Fig. 3. 

time the maximal PD l'ises vel'y slow1,)' tiIl Ihe chicken is t'uil,)' 
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hatched. In the Jast week no fUl'ther changes in the form of the 
curve are to be found. 

• 
Fig. 4. 

DUl'ing my experiments, the l'es II lts OL wJlich have been bere 
bl'oadly summal'ized, I fOllnd a few olhe)' notewol'thy details. So a 
record laken on the 14rh day gave ê:L definite biphaslC osciJJation 
instead of the ol'c1ll1al'y monophat>lc P-pea,k. Anothel' complication 
in tlle form of the enne was caused by an unusual form of the 
T-peak, whiCh also showed a tenc1ency to alter into a c11phasic _ 

Fig. 5. 

deviation (figs. J anel 5) and to start befol'e the R-deviation had 
complete!y subsic1ed (fig. 5). 

Contl'asting with tbese rather comphcated fOl'ms, I &Ometillles 
found more simplified ones 111 which it was not pos&ible to dlffel'en
tiate with certainty more than two elemental'y summits. 

Lastly I founc1 110 small I1mnbel; of complexes which had to be
cOl1sidel'ed as pathological fOl'm&. The principal of these were cansed 
by block; even' isolated P-deviatlOns could be found. The furm 
repl'esente'd in fig. 6 seem& to me to be also a pathologiCal fOI'm. 

Fig. 6, 

The pathological pl'ocesses in these cases are pl'obably causec1 by 
changes in the tempel'atul'e, by lesions occUl'1'Îng dllt'Ïng the pre pa
ration, Ol' by the gmdllal death of the hem't itself. 


